Puja Engineering
231, Grohitram Building, Plot No 14- B, Sector 19, Vashi 705.
Tel:

022 27666033 /27664080.

Fax : +91-22-27656636

E-mail : instrument@vsnl.net

Large Numbered Floating Swimming Pool Thermometer
The attractive blue and white floating swimming pool thermometer
has an easy to read display and measures water temperature from
0 to +40°C. The thermometer is 390mm high x Ø120mm, weighs
580 grams and is supplied complete with a fastening rope.

Order Code
801-003

Description
Swimming Pool Thermometer

Digital Floating Swimming Pool Thermometer
The floating pool/bath waterproof thermometer is ideal for
monitoring the temperature of swimming pools, spa baths and
ponds. The thermometer will sample the temperature once every
second and indicates temperature over the range of 0 to +50°C or
+32 to +122°F with 0.1°C or 0.1°F resolution.

Order Code
801-000

Description
Digital Pool Thermometer

Shower Thermometer eliminates the dangers of scalding

The shower thermometer will display the real time and incorporates
a programmable, audible temperature alert function that warns the
user when the temperature exceeds a pre-set temperature. The unit
is powered by a 3 volt lithium coin cell battery with a life expectancy
of approximately 1 year

Order Code
801-002

Description
Swimming Pool Thermometer
Swimming Pool Test Strips

3 pad Swimming Pool Test strip available in Vial of quantity 50
strips
Free Chlorine reads 0, 1, 3, 5, 10 ppm
Alkalinity reads 0, 50, 100, 180, 270, 360 ppm
pH reads 6.4, 6.8, 7.2, 7.6, 8, 8.4
Order Code
Description
Pool 100
Swimming Pool Test Strip

Water PAL Tester
The Water PAL pocket tester measures total dissolved solids (TDS)
in water from 0 to 800ppm with a resolution of 1ppm and accuracy
of ±2% of full scale.
The easy to use and lightweight Water PAL can be used to quickly
measure and verify water purity before and after processing.
The readings are automatically compensated over the operating
range of 0 to +50°C. The battery life is 100 hours.
Order Code
Description
813-517
Water Pal Tester 0 to 800 ppm
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